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COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES 

'" ' ^ .-. 
The 1921 Class appeared for the last 

time at* the opera house, a large and 
appreciable audience was in attendance 
and each member of tfce class taking 
part in the program deserves great 
credit for the fine showing. 

While the class is small, only five 
graduating * this year, they have all 
done" creditable work during the school 
year and will go forth—some to higher 
branches of study, others to take up 
the serious problems of life—with the 
best wishes of all. .. , 

PROGRAMME 
Invocation Rev. J. Cook 
Salutatory . Irene Richardson 
Instrumental Duet. Sadie Harris and 

Blanche Martin. , -
History— -Merlin Shehan 
Vocal Solo . „ . _ . . M r . Noeker 
Prophecy Gilbert Caifcpbell 
Vocal Solo . Mrs. Baughn 
Will - ^Beatrice Martin 
Music High School Chorus 
Valedictory „ ^Gerald McCluskey 
Presention of Diplomas—J. P. Doyle 

DROWNING AT LAKELAND 

Clarence Baecker, 23, student in 
the engineering department of the Un
iversity of Michigan, was drowned in 
Zukey Lake Saturday night. The 
body was recovered on Sunday. 
Baecker and ftve other students were 
guests at the Trojanowski cottage. 
While rowing across the lake for a 

^ swim^ B a e c k e ^ 

A. K. PIERCE 
Editor and Publbher of the 

South Lyon Herald, died 
Wednesday, June 

8th, 1921. 

The following, dipped from the Harald 
•how* the high • • * • • » h« earned in 
his home Iowa. In Piaclaiay, WIMN 
h* wa# well known, Ms man/ friend* 

tender heartfelt sympathy to the rel
ative*. A* a newspaper man ha w u 

, unexcelled in 

- Universal regret was expressed on 
every side, when the news was given 
out that Bert Pierce, editor and pub
lisher of this paper, had passed away 
on the morning of June 8th. 

For some months he had been in 
failing health, which proved to be of 
a malignant type that defied the best 
skill of the medical profession. Very 
few persons were aware of the serious
ness of his condition, until about a 
month before death overtook him, 
when he was forced to relinquish all 
work and gradually failed until the 
end came and released him from all 
suffering. 

AlbeVt K. Pierce was born in Al
pena, Mich, on July 14, 1869 and was 
the only son of Rev. and Mrs. Nathan 
W. Pierce, now of Howell, -Michigan, 

He was educated in the public 
schools and graduated when quite 
young from the Flint High School. In 
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IF ITS A 

USED CAR 
YOU ARE LOOKING 

FOR 

In Fmt-Ciatt C M M I M 
At a RusMtUe Price 

* 

WE HAVE ONE 
FOR YOU 

MODELS 1914 AND UP 

Come in 
•ad look them orer 

R. DAY BIRD 
FORD SALES 

AND SERVICE 

, 

Cash | 
Specials j 

• 

Saturday, June 25 j 

* 
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HURRAH! 

Howell Flour $1.10 

Good Coffee 20c per tb 

2 Can* of Corn or Pea. 25c 

Large Can el Peaches -25c 

Crash ,. 32c yard 

Curtain 3crini.>. - 32c yard 

Overalls, Heaviest Weight $1.35 

We have B. V. D's and two piece under-

km 
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was to depart last Monday for his 
home, which is in West Pullman, 
Chicago. 

,S*-

CHARLES MILLER 
FOUND DEAD 

&T: 

Tuesday evening about seven o'clock 
Charles Miller was found dead in the 
yard of Met Bradley north of Ander
son, where he had been staying. Heart 
trouble is thought to be the cause of 
his death. 

Mr. Miller was about seventy five 
years old, and has lived on his farm 
near Anderson for forty five years, 
and was well liked by everybody. 

The funeral services were held this 
afternoon at two o'clock, from the 
Green Church in Iosco. 

YOUNG HOWELL BOY 
- KILLED UNDER TRUCK 

Monday, Earl Sharp, young son of 
John Sharp was killed under the wheels 
of a truck, on the road just outside of 

owell. 
The boy was helping move some 

ousehold furniture and was riding 
A the rear end of the truck when hit 

Hew off. He jumped to get it and 
in some way fell beneath the wheels, 
the truck passing over and killing him 
instantly. , • 

The Sharp family formerly lived at 
Chubb's Corners. 
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INTERURB AN ACCIDENT 
NEARCHEL5EA 

Five persons were killed and twenty 
wounded n a coHJttofi of interurban 
cars at Warsaw, near Chelsea last 
Saturday afternnon. 
• The dead are 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierce, High
land Park. 

Miss Emma Scarff, Highland Park. 
Miss Elizabeth Keusch, Chelsea. 
Miss Vina Johnson, Ann Arbor. 
Among the injured was Mrs. Her

bert Schoenals, sister of Fred Lake 
of this place. 

Wooden car No. 7293,\the first of 
two sections from Ann/ Arbor, left 
that station at h-M^rVL. and took the 
switch at Warsaw to await passage of 
an east-bound car. 

In some way the switch is said to 
have been leftt open and the second 
section of the Ann Arbor train fallow-
car No. 7298* ran into the switbch, 
crashing into the rear of the wooden 
car, telescoping it. 

WOOL POOL 

ed the remainder oT his life. j 
After working on the "Pinckney 

Dispatch" for a couple of years he 
changed t6 "The Ch«saninjr Argus" 
where he was foreman for seven vears. 
For the next five years he was editor 
and publisher of "The Miliington 
Gazette" and sold his business there 
to become editor and owner of the 
"South Lyon Herald". For the past 
thirteen years he has published and ed
ited this paper in a manner that has 
commended it as one of the best made 
up rural papers in the state. 

When the local Board of Commerce 
was organized, over two years ago, he 
was its first secretary, which position 
he efficiently filled until failing health 
caused him to resign. So highly was 
he respected by his fellow townsmen 
chat he served them in several public 
offices and as president of the village, 
and on the day of his funeral the town 
flag floated at half mast, i^ respect to 
his memory. He was also a prom
inent member of the Masonic frater
nity and of the Order of the Eastern 
Star. 

On February 23rd, 1898 he was 
married to Miss Addie M. Sigler of 
Pinckney, who will continue to publish 
The Herald. 

By his own request the funeral ser
vices were conducted by Rev. W. G. 
Evans of the First Presbyterian 
church assisted by Rev. F r a A Watters 
of the Methodist church, End at the 
grave in South Lyon cemetery by his' 
bretbern of the South Lyon Lodge, F. 
& A. M. The many beautiful floral 
offerings from the people, of the com
munity, including the Brotherhood dt 
the Presbyterian church, the Masonic 
organizations, the business men and 
the Board of Commerce all testify to 
the worth of his work in the commun
ity. 

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
his aged father and mother and four 
sisters, viz: Mrs. William Wilke, of 
Flint;.Mrs. John Hart of New Lathrop 
Mrs. C. Kingsley, of Pinckney; and 
Mrs. Harvey Craft, of Howell. 

br . ; . 
GARfcEN NOTES 

C0MIN6! 
A Chautauqua Festival 

In the hit tent an the Scuare 

Pop Corn! 
Ice Cream ! 
Cool Drinks! 

HURRAH! 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Cantaloupes, Oranges 
Lemons, Bananas, Cucumbers 

Tomatoes, New Potatoes 

M 

) 
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Better Groceries at Uojwrer Prices 
r • -

i : 

Lard, 2 lb ?**-•#»- —*?* 

it 2£^:::::::::::::::3±==2: 
Best Peaches per can ^ - . - *** 
Com Flakes, 3 packages 1— --••—*** 
Berdans Green Label .Coffee . - , ^ - - - . 25c 
2 Large Cans Best Tomatoes- - ¾ ¾ ^ 
Old Tavern or Council Brand Beans, $M em *0c 
Salmon, per c a n - - ^ - - - - - - - r ^ - ™ - - - 1 4 c *5c 35c 
White House Coffee—- . I ^ X . ^ —3Sc 
2 Cans, Large Pet, Hebe, or Carmwlsoi Milk — 2 5 c 
Howell Flour, per sack... 1 - / . . — $ * ^ 
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To those who have not 
of R h M Naptha Soap and One 

Did you plant any sweet corn for 
la** summer and fall use? Try a 
planting of Golden Bantam now. It 
shoojd mature ears, large enough for The Farm Bureau Woo*. Fool in 

Livingston County, jnet with such juc- fc. cess that a t«rd ftadinf day. has base, taWt as* before killing frosts occur 
settfted. Do**forget that the final] « - -• 

teth 
1—"^tt 

._ this offer we will ghr* 3 ban 
Cleanser for—.-- Wo 

.grading daten far taking fat sroot-St 
•Raw** i* Saturday 

sS&?" 

that the strawberry is a 
shallow rooted plant. For this reason 
cultiration should apt be too deep., A 

* - dut •nlcht aâ SaVTer twv in 
d«»th *s suftdsat* 

•si V" r i f 

in mil il i l f l 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

Git no Trunk Time Tabi v 

... for i s* ocD*eai«uoeof QQ7 r**tafv 

tftinsEast Trains West 
*•. 4*-~7:24 a. m. No. 47-7:57 p . m 

; « * 46-4:44 p. m. No, 48—9:58 a.m 

WHY NOT GET 7 PER CENT ? 
Xovest in our SAFE 1st Mortgages 

Pinckney D** 
Entered at the Poetofiee at Pmck-
aey.Mloh., at SewmdOlajp Matter 
LWCOULSmTH rtBLISHER 
SabteriptiOD, $1.25 a Year UpAtvance 

Advertising rates made known on 
iuolication. 

Cards of Thank* fifty «ents. 
Resolutions of Condolence, $1.50 

Improved farms hereabouts—(theI Local Notices, in LocaL columns, ten 

b e 6 t corn country in t h e w o r l d ) - ^ f £ » ^ « . * ~ 
netting 7 per cent. WE HAVE 
LOANED THUS FOR 35 YEARS 
WITHOUT A SINGLE PENNY'S 
LOSS. Land worth three times loan 
Abstract, Attorney's/ opinion—AB
SOLUTE SAFETY. WHY NOT 
MAKE 7 PER CENT ? 
Ed. T. Kearney. Pres. FEDERAL 
FINANCE CO. SIOUX CITY IOWA 

WANTED! 
Cream, E J J S , Poultry 

Cream received Monday fore
noons, poultry Monday and 
Wednesday, and eggs every 
week day. Will pay all the 
market affords at all times. 

lensl or business interest of, any indmd 
osl will be published at regular advertise 
lag rates. . : . 

Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
must be paid for at regular Local Notice 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub. 
Usbed free of charge. • 

Poetry most be paid for at the rate of 
tve cents per line. 

[LOCAL GENERAL! 

Miss Ciuella Fish spent the week end 

with Plainfield relatives. 

Paul Cur le t t of Det ro i t was an over 
Sunday visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W m . Cur le t t . 

Rev. J . A. Crowe was in Ann Arbo r 

last Fr iday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brad^js/ of Flint 
and Fred Swar thou t and ' fami ly , of 
Detroi t were week end guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. E . Swar thou t 

Make vour F o r d look like .$1000 for 
$12. Ask J . M. Bennet t how to do it. 
Inquire at Meyers ' Garage . 23-tf. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Van Winkle 

spent Sunday with relatives in Oak 

Grove. 

Mrs. Floris Moran and daugh te r 
Maxine of Grand Rapids are visiting 
at the home of S. E. Swar thout . 

Misses Agnes and Dorothy Carr are 
spending the week with Dr. Colter and 
family of Detroi t . 

Mr. and Mrs. F . E. Weeks were De
troit visitors several days last week. 

W. E. Harris of Jackson spent last 
week at the home of Caspar Volmer. 

Mrs. John Wylie is having a fine 
house built on the farm. Lawrence 
McCIear of Gregory is the contractor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Demerest of 
Detroit visited friends in this vicinity 
last Sunday. 

Make your Ford look like $1000 for 
$12. Ask J. M. Bennett how to do i t 
Inquire at Meyers' Garage. 23-tf. 

Win. Doyle is moving this week to 
near the State Sanitorium. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Monks of Lansing 
spent the week end here. 

Clare Reason of Detroit is visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Reason. 

Floris Moran of Grand Rapids and 
Sheriff Teeple of Howell were in town 
Wednesday. 

M. J. Reason was a Chelsea caller 
Sunday. 

A. W. Vince was a Howell visitor 
Monday. 

Mrs. A. H. Flintoft and daughters 
of Howell called on Pinckney friends 
Sunday. 

The annual high school picnic 
was held Tuesday at Portage Lake. 

•**?;•£ 
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For Your Stomach's Sake—Take 

Di£ - To - Lak 
Digestive Tonic Laxative 

An effective, tablet treatment for All Stomach Disorder* 
such as Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick Headache, Belching of 
Gas, Heartburn, Nausea, Bad Taste in the Mouth, and Offen
sive Breath. 

For one week we will give Free one package of Dig-To-
Lax to anyone suffering from any Stomach Disorders.. 

» 

Call and get your package. 

FLOYD E. WEEKS 
DRUGGIST 

The Convenient Store of Serv ice 

J_.Wants'.For S a ! e .P c : - f 
Make your Ford look like $1000 for 

s?12. Ask J. M. Bennet t how to do it. 
Inquire at Meyers ' Garage. 23-tf. 

P U R E L I F E I N S U R A N C E . Age $% 
$14.26. Age 40, $19.+1. . 

R. J ( C a r r , Agt. 
• • ' " ! • • • • • • i l l . I I I J <' i m I • I ! • ! • ! • — ^ M ^ M ^ 

FOR S A L E — 8 pigs 6 weeks old. 
Phone 35F6 Pinckney. 

C. G. Stay kit bl e _ 

F O R SALE—Black horse 5 years old, 
weigh 1400. Lucien McCluskey 

LOST—Somewhere between Howell 
and Dexte r , presumably near Pinck
ney, one black cow-hide t ravel ing 
bag, with the name Cather ine Peez, 
Lansing, Michigan, pr in ted on tag. 

Pinckney Meat Market 
I carry a full line of Meats 
At all times 
At the lowest prices obtainable 
Special prices enlarge orders 

Watchjour window for Satunday Specials 

'CLAUDE R & A S O N : 
The Meat Man 

£-*& vimirni^Yn'iPiw'tiiafaiSaL-S 

• f t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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Drs.HJ.&CLSigler 
{PINCKNEY 

Office Hours: 
12:30 to 2:30 P-
Sundays, 1 to 2~1 
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The P i n e r y ! 
Exchange Bank f 

Does a Conservative Bank
ing Business. :. " 

Paid 
•4 per cent 

on a!l Time Depo&ite 

I 

i 

Pinckney Mich. 

G. W. TEEPLLl Prop 

T J 
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Catarrhal Deafeess Caimot Be Cored 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear 
Catarrhal Deafness requires constitu
tional treatment. HAUL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE if a constitutional remedy. 
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is 
inflamed you have a rumbling1 sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire
ly Close* Deafness is the result. Unless 
.the inflammation can be reduced, your 
tearing* may . be destroyed forever. 
HAUL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts 
through the blood on the mucous sur
faces of the system, thus reducing the In-. 
ftemmation and restoring normal condi
tions. 

Circulars free. All Dm agists. 
* F . J . Cheney «YCo., Toledo, Ohio. 

ueek end quests nf Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 

Httrier. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lake were Chel

sea visitors Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read and son 
R<ihj>rt of Detroi t were over Sunday 
visitors at the inline of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Read. 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Kick at tended the 
Sunday School convention at Plain-
field Sunday. 

Make your Ford look like s i n n o for 
•Si"J. Ask ,T^M. Bennett how to do it. 
Inquire at Meyers' GarHjre, 23-tf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roht. .lack and (taught 
ers of Lakeland were Sunday visitors 
;.t the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
I 'arr . 

An ice-cream social for the benefit 
ii1' the North H a m b u r g church will be 
u-U\ at the home of the Martin Broth

ers Sa turday evening June 2oth Kv-
ervlmdv invited. 

Mr.. . M M M<MII;>, who lias been 
j.pc.nilina' several .months at T.ansinjr, 
re turned to Pinckney last week. Her 
Mm Claude, who accompanied her re
turned to l.ansinjr Sa turday. 

Mrs. T, T. McClear returned Satur-
dav from a \ isit with Detroit relatives. 

Mis> Josephine Culhane. who has 
been visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Roht'. Culhane, returned to Jackson 
Saturday. 

The Stockbridjie broom factory lias 
been reorganized with W. .1. Dancer 
president, O. F. MoeckeJ vice president 
J), R. Lant is .secretary, Paul Dancer 
t reasurer . It would seem tha t with 
these officers things would begin to 
hum in the hrooin business in Stock-
bridge. 

Mr. and M r s . Louis 'C. Kice of Lans
ing visited a t the home of his cousin, 
H. F . Kice Tuesday. 

Tuesday af ternoon the farmhouse on 
the John Doeking farm, now owned by 
Mr. Slosson was struck' by l ightning. 
The chimney was knocked down and 
considerable damage was done inside 
the house. „ 

K ) R S A L K ~ N e w J o h n " Deere Kay 
loader. 2 riding cul t ivators , one Oli
ver nearly new, double top surrey, 
2 year old Jersey heifer. 

Lawrence Speers. 

W O R K W A N T E D - B y elderly man. 
No milking. Inquire Russel Bokros 
Wm. Hemminger farm. 

FOR S E R V I C E — B o a r on the Wm. 
Hemminger farm. 

Russel Bokros. 

W A N T K D - - T o sell a $150.00 Piano 
in Pinek'.iey for the balance due on 
contract . This is u bargain. Wri te 
Maher Bros. -Music House, .Jackson, 
Mich, for par t iculars . 

W A X T E D — T o sell a i«750.00 player 
Piano in Pinckney for the balance 
due on contract . This is a bargain. 
Wri te Maher Bros. Music House,, 
Jackson, Mich, for psfrticulars. 

W A N T E D — T o sell a «350.00 Phono-
graph in Pinckney for the balance 
due on contract . This is .a bargain. 
Wri te Maher Bros. Music House, 
Jackson, Mich, for par t icu lars . 

FOR SALE—One Favor i te hard coat 
burner .in good condition. Cheap 
for quick sale. Philip Faus tn ian , 
Ford Sales and Service. 

WANTED-—A girl for general house 
work. No washing. . 

Mrs. Win. Meyer 

FOR SALIO—Machine oil, best quality 
Pa t r ick Kennedy 

J U S T I C E O F T H E P E A C E ~~ 7 
C._ Albert_ Frost 

WOOL WANTED—Inquire Thos. Bell 
Dexter Mich. P. 0. box 172. Phone 
97W 

To 

12 Cents Per Loaf 
Plain Rolls Now 18c Doz. [ 

• • 
Frefh Pies, Cakes and Pastries At Al! Times 5 

SOFT DRINKS 5 
Candies, Cigars, Tobaccos, Etc. • 

• 
A LITTLE BETTER VALUE S 
AT A LITTLE LESS COST ! 

E. D. CAPPLE 
PINCKNEY HOME BAKERY » ( •4 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • B j s i s i s i s j S i S i S j s j s j a H B a i V 

FOR SALE—Baby Chicks, Anconas 17c 
Rocks 14c, and White aud Brown 
Leghorns 12c each 

. Mrs. J. H. Sider 
FOR SERVICE—Regtetered^ercieron 

stallion Edmonton, every day at the 
Wm, Blades farm, one mile* east of 
Pinckney. Standing colt $10, 

Wm. Gobi 

Make vour Ford look like .$1000 for 
$12. Ask ,L M. Bennet t bow to do it. 
Inquire at Meyers ' Garage . 23-tf. 

Miss Mary Greiner was a Jackson 
caller Sa tu rday . 

Mollis Sitfler, Roche Shehan, and 
Wal te r -Mercer of the V of M have re
turned to the homes of their pa ren t s 
here for the summer vacation. 

BEAUTIFUL RUGS-made of old or 
new ingrain or brusaells carpet?, slso 
rugs made of sewed carpet rags, by 
the Ann Arbor Fluff Rug Co., repre* 
sented by E. L. Mclntyre, Pinckney, 
Mich. Drop me a card and I will 
call and quote prices etc. 

FOR SALE—Some choice hay, also 
some corn. J. R. Martin 

LIST YOUR PRO^fRTY-if you wish 
to sell. Have customers in Indiana 
who desire to buy Michigan farm and 
town property. Commission reason* 
able/ Also parties wanting to buy, 
9*>f> m e . J. W. Fall, Gregory 

UOR SERVICE—Registered Shortrorn 
Durham bull. Fee $2 at time cf ser
vice. John Hflssencah), H rafle south 
of Pinrkaey. 

For Summer Comfort 
Use Electrical Appliances 

THE ELECTRIC FAN 
Will keep you cool all summer I t 
casts less than a Cent an hour to run 
• a d will last a life-time. 

THE ELECTRIC GRILL 
Will cook right on the table, 
' - ea l for summer lunches. 

THE ELECTRIC IRON 
v Enables you to do, careful work m the 

shortest possible t ime and with the 
least effort. I t is d e a n , convenient 
and efficient. 

It i s 

The Edison 
Company 

^T 

* - • • 
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State of Michigan ,the Probate Court 
for the County of Livingston. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the city of Howell 
in said County, on the 11th dav oi 
June A. D. 1921. 

Present: Hon. Willia L. Lyons* 
•Judge of Probate. 
, In the matter of th> estate of 

Edith S. Clark deceased* 
.Eleanor A. Clark having filed in.said 

court her petition praying that a cer
tain instrument in writing, purporting 

to be the last will a-nd testament of 
Sitid deceased now on file in said court 
be admitted to probate, and,that the 
administration of said estate be grant
ed to herself or some other suitable 
person. 
• It is ordered that the 11th day of 
July, A. IX 1921, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, a£ said probate office, be and 
is hereby, appointed for hearing said 
petition; 

It is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publication. 

in the Pirickdey Dispatch, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county. 

Willis L. Lyons 
Judge of Probate 

Your Eythrow*. 
An eyebrow usually contains about 

three hundred hairs, and each eyelid 
is provided with about two hundred 
and ten lashes. The reason why an 
eyelash in the eye is so Irritating Is 
that, like other hairs, its surface Is 
covered with minute scales. 

i » 
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Plow 
With the Fordson 

Disk 
With the Fordson 

Harrow 
With the Ford*on 

Harvest 
With the Fordson 

Thresh 
With the Fordson 

• 

Bale Hay 
With the Fordson 

"Saw" Wood 

With the Fordson 

Pump Water 
With the Fordson 

Grade 
Wsth the Fordson 

Pull Straps 
With the Ford son 

THE DAY'S WORK 
Whether, in the field, around the 
farm,* or on the road, the Fordson 
Tractor is doing wonders in sav
ing time\ reducing cost and in
creasing profits for thousands of 
farmers everywhere. 

No matter what the farm task, if 
it can be done by motive power 
the Fordson can do it. and do it 
well. 

A 70.0.00 now in use in all parts of 
the country and in every kind of 
field and belt work prove the 
efficiency, stability, and reliability 
of the Fordson Tractor. 

Gall, write or phone for the facts. 
Learn now just what the Fordson 
means to you in the day's work.-

u. 
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OFFERINGS 

jm^a^jiUiiYSViiuitiiM 

DANCER'S 

Hot Weather has 
arrived and you'll need 
things for summer. 
This store is prepared 
to furnish your needs 
at prices that remind 
you of shopping days 
several years ago. 

5¾^^ 

| vjnna reed 
it With, the Fordaor* 
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DAY 

I Appeal 

: * * 

} To the People 
O f this V ic in i ty , 
Men and Women: 

When the representative of this paper called on the Teeple Hardware] Company 
to-see what they had to say about advertising this week\ Mr. John J. Teeplu said! 

i 

they were too busy to .attend to the matter- and requested us to write an ad. 
our own judgment about what to say 

• You all kuow what this firm ',:s up agraiast 
right now 

THEY NEED MONEY 
Just imagine yourself in their predicament 

and ask yourself if you too, would, not need it. 
And we are sure, knowing' the community a.s 
w^ii as we --do, that every man or woman who 
owes this concern—the oldest mercantile firm tn 
this part- of the county—will come down thi* 
week and pay their'accounts in full if possible. 
If this is not nossible, srive them what vou can 
on 'account, and if you are not just at present 
in a position to do either, you surely can come 

/ down and give them a hearty,sympathetic hand
shake and tell themyou will do the best you 
can as quickly as possib'c 

The future of this cc; *ern is largely in your 
hands at the present* critt al time. *• What are 
you going to do about it ? 

They are at home-under the opera house 
with a small stock of hardware, faa stock of 
implements was, not destroyed, and they w;31 
be glad to see their many frfends at all times. 

using 

Interesting Voiles 

Here you will find just now 

many clever patterns in soft 

dainty voiles—different from the 

ordinary. Small conventional pat
terns. Offered at 

89c ,$1.19 yd 

'tA 

• i & 

Ladies Summer Union Suits 
Several Styles. 69c and 89c 

Infants Socks, New Stock, many colors 45c pair 
Ladies Bathing Suits, Woolen or Cotton- $2.25 to $8.50 
Bathing Caps 75 c to $1.25 
Kiddies Play Suits, Blue Stripe or Khaki $1.00 each 
Mens Leather Sole Canvas Oxfords White or Light Tan 
^ _ $2.50-$3.00-$4.00 

Mens Union Suits—Big Value, at ____$1.00-$1.25-$1.50 
Mens Straw Hats $2.50 to $3.25 
Panamas $3.50 to $6.50 

V: • '*! 
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: Novel Chautauqua Attraction 
. » 

•1^—**w*»w^ 1» W i l l i *w*** 

a 

ON the second afternoon of our Community Chautauqua Festival we will 
hear one of the biggest Chautauqua novelties in the country, John Kil

ham, with his lecture, "Indian Traits and Trails." Mr. Kilham impersonates 
Indian chiefs in costume, relates some thrilling personal experiences with 
Indians, and exhibits a collection of relics and curios that is valued at thou
sands of dollars. Secure a program folder for a full list of attractions and 
complete Chautauqua information. 
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BEST FOWU FOR BACK YARD 

American Breeds, Such as Plymouth 
JtocMs, Wyandotte* and Orpin* 

tons. Are Recommended. _ 

(Prepared by tbe United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

Hens of the medium-sized breeds— 
Plymouth Bocks, Wyandot res, Rhode 
Island Reds and Orpingtons—are best, 
suited to back-yard conditions. Large 
hens kept in close confinement are 
likely to get too fat to lay well. SmarV 
nervous .hens are apt tp develop such 
vices as egg eating and feather eating. 
The bad tendencies mentioned do not 
prohibit the keeping of large and small 
breeds in small back yards, but make 
It necessary for the kepeer to use ex
traordinary care to keep them in good 
condition and productive. White and 
light-colored varieties are not desirable 
for sniail back yards, because their 
plumuge soils too easily. 

As a rule it is most satisfactory to 
buy hens of a local poultry-'keeper'or 
dealer in live poultry. Desirable small 
flocks are frequently offered by people 
who are obliged by change of work or 
of residence to sell their poultry. 
Dealers in live poultry everywhere sort 
out from their general receipt^ the 
hens tjiat show good breeding and 
quality to. sell to back-yard poultry 1( 
keepers. When satisfactory stock can
not be obtained locally, the advertising 
columns of poultry papers, agricultural 
papers or newspapers that carry poul
try advertising, should be <'on&!i)ted, 
and the hens bought from the nearest 
breeder who cm supply what is want-, 
ed at a reasonable price. 

For the back-yard flock kept to pro
duce eggs only It is not necessary to 
have bens of extra good standard qual
ity. What breeders of standard poul
try call choice utility hens are as good 
as any for egg ĵ rmhi.ctibn aud cost 
but little more than ordinary mongrelsv 

-t,iitu fyrfld** <n the ,voHil"n: 

EVERYONE in our community to -tot; ;; 
terested In fanning, either direct^ : 

ly or indirectly, (or the success of oorj -
- farming interests means the succea%> 
of all interests. Of particular valuer ^ 
therefore, will be the lecture by,A. €^ 
Evertngbam, who has made a study 
of farm* problems, and he will hav#i 
some interesting and profitable obser-j • 
vations to offer,•> Not only does &*j 
analyze these problems hut offer* 
sane and practical suggestions as to> 
their solution. Mr. Everingham is] , 
himself a successful farmer and iai 
ably qualified to diBcuse thie subject) 
on the opening night of the Cnsu* 
tauqua. Secure a program folder ftart 
a full 1st of attractions and complete 
Chautauqua information. 

•» : i;if>.-. .f.JP 

t: 
CONSERVATION OF ENERGY 

FRED M. WARNER 
Dairy interests exhibiting at the 

state fair in Detroit next September 
2 to 11 will cave more attention than 
ever before. 
-rJgg^A.MsrWttirnpr frvrmer rnve.rnnr o£ 

"Girls ou&ftt to be discouraged from 
kissing one another." 

"On account of its scutiinentulSty?*• 
"NOj/indecd; on account.of its eco

nomic? wu t̂e.'" 

!N THE SAME BOAT 

regularity of markings, or of the shape 
of the comb—which in no way affect 
their Invinir «'»t»ac!t.v but m>ik»* thpru 

ON the closing day of our Community Chautauqua Festival we will hear one 
of the big Chautauqua Musical attractions—the Hawaiian Singers and 

Players. These men from the far-off islands sing their delightful melodies to 
the accompaniment of their native instruments. You'll be thoroughly enter
tained by these musical men. Don't miss them. Secure a program folder for 
a full list of attractions and complete Chautauqua information. 

Floats for Boats. 
S. E. Van Horn of Manhasset, X. 

Y., is tbe inventor of a scheme foi> 
making boats unsinkable. The safety 

Vboat. is provided with a couple of um
brellas of rubberized fabric, one on 
the port and the other on the star
board side, attached to the gunwale 
by a sort of outrigger. 

When not in use the umbrellas are 
collapsed and take up little room, the 
outriggers being swung alongside of 
the craft, out of the way. But in esse 
of danger the outriggers are hastily 
swung outward into position, the um
brellas spreading automatically. 

There seems to be no good reason 
•why in this country the gathering of 
sweet-smelling herbs and flowers for 
the perfumery trade might not be 
found profitable. It has recently be
come a considerable industry in rural 
parts of England, a great many wom
en and children having taken it up. 

In April the picking of cowslips be
gins, those flowers being in demnnd as 
a cure f<jr sleeplessness, and also for 
'•potpourri" and sachets. Broom and 
elder flowers follow. Mullein and mal
low, bergamot, peony petals, rose 
petals and red poppy petals bring good 
prices; likewise Raspberry leaves, 
sage, mint, balm and-thyme,—Phila
delphia Ledger. 

E*\V Better 
than Pills 

Dual-Purpose Hens Are Best Suited for 
Back Yard Conditions. 

unfit for exhibition and undesirable 
for breeding purposes. 

When buying liens in person, partic
ular attention should be given to gen
eral condition—whether the bird seems 
vigorous and lively—and to the appear
ance of the comb and the condition of 
the feet. Healthy hens have bright red 
combs and bright eyes, say poultry 
specialists of tbe United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. A slight pale
ness of the comb is simply an indica
tion that the hen is.not laying at the 
time; but a bird whose comb has either 
a yellowish or a bluish cast should be 
-rejected, for these are symptoms of in
ternal disorders. The skin and scales 
of legs and toes should be smooth and 
the soles of fhe_feet soft and free from 
corns. 
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WILL 
\ pills after having once used Chamberlain's Tab

lets. They are easier and more pleasant to take, 
more gentle and mild in their action and more reli
able. They leave the bowels in a natural condition, 
while the use of pills is often followed by severe 
constipation, requiring a constant increase in the 
'dose. Every, bottle guaranteed by your druggist. 

Chamberlain's Tablets 

BETTER SIRES FOR BANTAMS 

will be the state lair board Member 
in charge of this departmeft 

His acceptance of this pj/st and bis 
personal attention to it (UrfiDg tbe ten 
days of tbe fair make-/* fcertain that 
this important defarmer)t will, take 
front rank in interest with visiters ID 
the fair, With Mr/Warner wi31 be as
sociated, as superintendent, Mr. H. D. 
Wendt, secretary ct" tbe Michigan'Al
lied Dairy Association. 

+ + + — * r 

DJFf. THOS. W. DAVIDSON 
u m •> i i II • ^ • { a »f" •> i • • m KiUhcr—Jimmy, open the .-door for 

your ]'<*T. tired pa. Miuynia has 
locked me out and I want to-'pet iu. 

Jiitimy—Well, she's locked me ia 
and 1 wanna get out. 

TOOK CHANCESi 

Culp«per County (Virginia) Farmer 
Raises Purebred* From Chiekona 

to Dairy Cattle. 

From- bantam chickens to Holstein 
cattle is the range of live stock On the t 
farm of Sam Sullivan & Sons, who re- | 
cently enrolled in the "Better S i r e s -
Better Stock" movement that is being 
directed by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. This farm, 
which is located in Oulpeper .county, 
Virginia, raises Holstein cattle, Duroc-

DR. THOS. W. DAVIDSON 

DR, THOS. W. DAVIDSON of Brook-
lyrf, New xYork, will deliver his 

lecture, "The Pathway to Power," on 
the last evening of our Chautauqua 
Festival. Educated in Ireland and a 
minister of important churches in 
Cork, Dublin and Belfast, later a 
minister of one of the' leading 
churches in Montreal, Canada, and at 
present a minister in Brooklyn, New 
York, Dr. Davidson brings to us a real 
message, presented in an eloquent, 
forceful manner. John Kilham, lec
turer on Indian life, and A. C. Ever
ingham are' other speakers on the pro-
grain. 

JW*»Tc*. 
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Jimmy—^Say, nncla, is a man a big
amist when he has one wife too many? 

Uncle-^Not necessarily. Now I have 
me wife too many and yet I*m 
bigamist. 

New Street-Car Idea. 
The objections to the so-called 

••aafety-. cars," which" were introduced 
during the last few years, have been 
met in Seattle by the invention of 
what Is called a one-man-two-man 
street car. The design of this car per-

Jertey swine, Rhode Island .White f mitsk of Jts being operated In the 
chickens. White , Holland turkeys, ! slack hours b>^>ne man, while in the 
white guinea fowls, Cochin bantams, ! busy hours, with a little rearrange-
and Muscovy ducks. j ment o ! the interior, a is changed 
/ Purebred horses also are kept °» to ^make provision for the addition 
this farm, but no stallion ia main- ! of a eonductor.*- This is said to*meet 
tained. In accordance with the re* I the great criticism of the "safety" 
qufrements of the better-sires move- ' in that sihauch time was lost in the 
ment, .which is aimed to Improve the stops when the single attendant was. 
avenge quality of farm live stock, compelled to take the fares, answer 
all of the stock listed is bred to pure- *be questions and attend to tbe va-
brejS tlref ̂  • ribus other matters, with the entrance 
~ ^ ..•".'- •«<.••«<.'* gwtip of passengers. 

HAD TO FOK 
BUSINESS 
REASONR 

So y o u ' v e 
joined a golf 
club? 

Had to do it. 
The only chance 
of seeing some'of 
the men I have to 
do business with 
Is to meet 'em on 
the golf links.** 

*3 »: ^i^a 

REALTR0U1UE 
-Sir, I em in Sire distress. Mjr 

wWs needs food." ' - - ^ - , - ¾ ¾ 
"Vsu dont know whsitrouWs l i ^ ' v : ^ ¾ 

My wife Is hewilno, for • dismos^l 
neckUos.>> ; /: ;" ̂ .wr/\ ..'.•"• •;-. , v / V ^ 
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IN^w Stock 
and 

New Prices 

Best Goods 
at 

Lowest Prices 

telow you will find listed a few of out 
many bargains for 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
June 23e 2 4 , 2 5 

GENTS FURNISHINGS 

Mem Stife! Stripe Overalls, Good Weight-- 39c 
Mens Blue Chambray Work Shirts 65c 

Mea^ $ 1 ^ wcl 7 5 c l e 
Mens 50c Neckties _25e 
Mens 75c Neckties 35c 
Mens Work Socks, a Good One . 10c 
Mens Rockford, Seamless Work Socks . 1 15c 
Mens Dress Socks from . 10c to 50c 
Mens Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers . 45c 
Mens $1 .25 Balbriggan Union Suits, Best . 95c 
Mens $1.25 Athletic Underwear. 55c 
Mew Very Best, High Grade Athletic Underwear $1.23 

LADIES AND CHILDRENS miscelaneous 
Ladies Hose 25c Value ^J^Z. 15c 
Ladies Hose 50c V a l u e . . ! X - 3 5 c 
Ladies Silk Hose $1 .00 Value . 73c 
Ladies Silk Hose $1 .50 Value . . — 9 0 c 
Children* Fine Ribbed, 35c Hose . 16c 
Cbildrens Best Quality Heavy Hose from 20c to 30c 
Children Coverall Suits,— . . 50c 

YARD GOODS 

Yard Wide, Extra Heavy Sheeting 9c 
Outing Flannel • 12c 
•* . i jA'" lift i J*1 .*?. jiKj_.JEjnUrT?J-" • , \Sc 

Ginghams, Some 25c*Val i ieY-I l - - l - -~jr_JI«^^ 
Ginghams, 25c and 30c Values. 22c 
Best Black Sateen per yard 30c 
Rubber Sheeting, $1 .25 Value 75c 
Indian Head, per yard . 24c 
Best 2 4 0 Weight Denim, per yard 25c 
Dimity, 60c Value . 40c 
Dimity 40c Value . —25c 
Curtain Material, 35c Value 23c 
Curtain Material, 50c Value 33c 
Red, White, and Blue Bunting, per yard 12V2c 

NOTIONS 

Snap Fasteners . . .. 7c 
Best Pins, per package 4c 
Darning Cotton, Black, Cordovan, or White _4c 
Wire Hair Pins, per package . . - . ^ ^ . 2c 
Hair Nets, with Elastic 7c 
Best 3 Foot Window Shades, 6 or 7 Feet Long 69c 

NNEDY 
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STATE FAIR TAKES 
BIG STEP FORWARD 

GIFT OF PROPERTY TO 8TAT1 
MAGNIFICENT ONE; MEANS 

MORE SUCCESS. 

1921 EXHIBIT, SEPT. 2-11, 
TO BE AMERICA'S FINEST 

the enterprise had lost money annual
ly and had every prospect of continu
ing to do ao. It was then that the 
directors of the fair prevailed upon 

Under an arrangement made be
tween the Michigan State Agricultural 
Society and the State of Michigan, the 
people of this commonwealth have 
just received the most magnificent gift 
in their history, in the transfer of the 
property of the Michigan State Fair 
at Detroit to the people of tfie state. 

Besides landed property and build
ings, there is more than $210,000 cash 
-which goes to the elate 'to be used 
for the further building up of the fair. 
The Michigan State Agricultural So
ciety, just before the recent session 
of the legislature, offered to turn the 
property over to the state in case the ! 
•latter would continue to operate it for 
the benefit of the people, This offer 
pre* accepted. 

. The fair has come to prosperity on 
dn recent years. The turning point 

" ""' -ILL-;; 'V" '%v- .?, • '<? 

H. H. Halladay, State Commissioner 
of Agriculture, who is Chairman 

of Board of Managers, Mich* 
if* State Fair. 

tcktnson to resign as state 
imtssioner * and become 

Secretary-Manager of the fair. 
Under his management the fair be* 

came much less of a horse-racing and 
side-show affair, and devoted its at
tention to featuring the constructive 
activities of Michigan life. This course 
has proved financially profitable, as 
the public was better satisfied, and 
this accounts for the fact that Dickin
son paid up about $100,000 in debts, 
made many permanent improvements 
to the grounds and laid up a cash sur
plus of $210,000. 

Formal taking over of the fair by 
the state is hailed as the most import
ant forward step siaee^the inception 
of Che fair 'way bac' in 1849. The 
scope of its activities now1 will be 
widened extensively and without radi- | 
cal changes in management. J 

John S. Haggerty, the Detroit manu
facturer, former president of the fair, 
heads the list of appointments to the 
sew board, and the state also takes 
over the contract of Secretary-Mana
ger Dickinson. The policy of the fair 

J as a non-profit organiation will be 
I maintained as in the past, all excess 
I receipts to go towards building up the 
fair and increasing premiums and 
prise awards. 

The new board of managers of the 
fair, named by Gov. Groesheck, repre
sents all sections of Michigan, upper 
peninsula as well as lower, and retains 
in its personnel many of the men who 
have helped bring the fair to its 
present high standing, fl. H. Halla-
day, former livestock sanitary com-

i I l » m i l l • II « ^ 1 » . « " l l - H l l II — 1 — , « T -

missioner, and now state commission
er of agriculture, is chairman of the 
board, whose membership follows: 

John S. Haggerty, Detroit; Fred M. 
Warner, Farmington, Edward,. N. 
Hines, Detroit; Oscar K. Webber, De
troit; Andrew J. Crawford. Detroit; 
Charles T. Prescott, Tawas City; 
Robert N. Wallace, Saginaw; A. E. 
Stevenson, Port Huron; Jacob DeGeus, 
Alicia; Frank Coward, Bronson; H. S. 
Newton, Hart; Frank H. Milham. Kala
mazoo; Clark H. Brody, Three Rivera; 
Forrest A. Lord, Mt. Clemens; Perry 
F. Powers, Cadillac; Edward A. Ham-
er, Chassell; John A. Miller, SwarU 
Creek; Thomas E. Newton, Detroit; 
Arthur Peterson, Escanaba; and Will
iam H. Oliver, Grand Rapids. 

For the coming fair, Sept. 2 to 11. 
the biggest on record, arrangements 
have been made to broaden the scope 
of all existing departments in a way 
that will keep pace, with the tremen
dous growth of Michigan in agricul
ture, breeding, livestock raising, auto
mobile making, and all other forms 
of manufacture. 

The cattle exhibition at the state 
fair in Detroit September 2 to 11 will 
be under the administration of H. W. 
Norton, Jr., state livestock sanitary 
commissioner, and successor in that 
position of H. H. Halladay, who now is 
state commissioner of agriculture and 
chairman of the board of managers of 
the state fair. 

HANDY DUST BOX FOR F W f l j f 

Confined Hans Sh*vld Be Qiv«n Ooper* 
tunlty far lathing—It Oisesur* 

ages Vermin. 

When the dock it confined In laying 
houses the Hjena miss the opportunity 
afforded when they are on range to 
piiMc out a likely *4pot and take a dust 
haih. It is just as Important to a hen's) 
wtMi-heiug that »he be abie to take a 
dust bath when cooped up as well as 
when nu rang*1. Besides, it provides 
her with the wort of ammunition which 
nature intended she should use in com* 
butinj; vermin and natural parasites. 
Hens that have ample facilities for 
dust bath* will not be "carried ofP* bj| 
lice. 

FEEDING PIGEONS IN WINTER 
•i 

Failure to Provide Proper Kfftd and) 
Quantity of Grain in Winter 

Causes Falling Off. 

Negiert In feeding the right kind 
and amount of grain to pigeons In cole* 
weather la often .the cause of the/ 
marked falling off In the prodactloo 
of squaba in winter. More time an* 
effort It required to feed tad maa*f+ 
pigeons t t tWs t in* of the year, hat 
the owner Is well p*m for th^oatrsr 
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PIflCKNEY DISPATCH 
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Petoskey—Charles Hatch, groom 
of two weeks, was killed when nil 
team ran away, throwing him under 
the wheels of his wagon. 

Eacanaba—Police Sergeant Ed
ward Brunelle is under arrest here 
charged with traffic in "moonshine" 
whisky. Thomas Fairfield Is held 
with Brunelle. 

Decatur—At a special election this 
village, by a vote of more than 10 to 
1, approved a franchise to the Michi
gan Gas & Electric Co. to supply elec
tricity to the village. 

Mackinaw City—Fire which spread 
from the kitchen stove destroyed the 
home of Capt. George Nelson. Mrs. 
Nelson, trapped by flames upstairs, 
was forced to jump from a window. 
Loss is over $3,000. 

Cadillac—C. R. Smith of the Cham
ber of Commerce has received assur
ance from H. R. Gr is wold of the 
Pennsylvania railroad that freight 
rates on potatoes shipped from Mich
igan points are being revised. 

Pontiac—The life use of all his real 
and personal property was left to his 
housekeeper, Mary T. Walsh, in the 
will of Moses Eisenberg, who died in 
Ferndale, June 8. The will says she 
had been the family housekeeper for 
24 years. 

> • 

Grand Rapids—Furniture factory 
employes here may be given a week's 
vacation next season as an experi
ment without loss of pay. The plan 
is for them to work longer hours dur
ing the two weeks just previous to 
the vacation period. 

Mason—While other prisoners were 
singing, George Finney, 32, and John 
Shultz, 21, both of whom were con
victed and sentenced for separate of
fenses, sawed the bars from the win-
low in their pell and escaped from 
Ihe county jail here. 
• RflttUflfi—rAn annml tn the wnrnme. 

Big Rapids — Following a consulta
tion with military officers at Lansing 
by a local delegation, it is"announced 
that a $35,000 armory is assured here. 

Cadillac—The 4-year-old eon of 
Frank Manning was killed here when 
struck by an automobile driven by 
George Kimball. The boy dodged in 
front of the car. 

Grand Rapids—Walter A. Shaw, Chi
cago consulting engineer, has been 
chosen as the city's representative on 
the arbitration board which will fix 
the gas rates here. 

Flint—James Ryan, who sued the 
Pere Marquette Railroad for personal 
injuries and damage to bis automo
bile, which was struck by a train, 
was given $1,500 in Circuit Court. 

Alma—O. L. Smith, prosecuting at
torney of Gratiot county, has accept
ed a position as assistant attorney 
general, in the attorney general's de
partment at Lansing, effective Au
gust 1. 

Muskegon—Over 1,000 applications 
for city positions and jobs have been 
filed with the welfare department of 
Muskegon, in the last month. A 
street-paving program, to employ 
600, is planned. 

Adrian—Robert Darton and E. C. 
Dersham, connected with the Page 
Steel & Wire company, recently pur
chased by the American Chain com
pany, have been transferred to eastern 
offices of the company. 

Saginaw—The first serious .accident 
here resulting from premature celebra
tion of the Fourth of July occurred 
when Edward, son of William Zeman, 
was severely burned about the left eye 
by an exploding firecracker. 

Harrietta—All of the village offi
cers recalled at a special election 
here recently have announced that 
they will be candidates for re-elec
tion. A court contest of the legality 
of the recall election is predicted. 

Cheboygan—The present water 
rate of the c/ty of Cheboygan was 
boosted 10 per cent by the city coun
cil in order to meet expenses of the 
present fiscal year. The flat rate per 
t/ear for a five-room house now is 
$40,80. -— 

$10,000 BAH. FOR 
ALLEGED SLAYER 

LIVINGSTON OFPICIAL8 CHARGE 
LAVV80N WITH 8HOOTING 

WIFE IN 1919. 

BODY OF VICTIM WAS EXHUMED 

Statement That Shooting Was Acci
dental Questioned Because of 

Alleged Discrepancies. 

Howell, Mich.—Wiliard A. Lawson, 
of Detroit, was brought here and ar
raigned before Justice R. D. Roche, 
charged with the murder of his wife 
on Sept. 21, 1919, while hunting ducks 
in a swamp near Island. Lake, Livings
ton county. He pleaded not guilty and 
demanded an examination, which was 
set for July 6. Justice Roche fixed 
bail at $10,000, which attorneys for 
the defendant endeavored to arranged. 

An alleged discrepancy in stories 
told by Lawson of the circumstances 
connected with his wife's death and 
the theory of the prosecution that a 
wound such as the one which killed 
Mrs. Lawson could not have been in
flicted accidentally in the manner he 
described, are the principal links in 
the chain of evidence so far revealed 
by the officials. 

Lawson's statement to former Prose
cutor Lyons, a 17-page document, is 
said to have set up the claim that the 
two were sitting in a rowboat, that he 
had his gun elevated, following birds 
in flight, when the weapon, an auto
matic, was accidentally discharged. 
When the body was exhumed, an auto
psy revealed that the shot entered the 
back of the woman's neck, through a 
single small hole, and took a course 
downward, it is declared. 

Harry C. Aspin, of 702 West Dayton 
street, Flint, a brother of the dead wo
man, who signed the warrant,, has in
formed the officers that his sister and 
Lawson did not get along well during 
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ing a life sentence in Jackson prison 
for complicity in the death of Peter 
Granaow, who was beaten to death 
during a drunken orgy. 

Petoskey—Thirty northern Michigan 
cities were represented at the special 
conference of Salvation Army workers, 
held here. Brigadier S. Withers, com
mander of the army in Michigan, and 
Colonel William Evans*- former vice 
commander in the United States/ 
spoke. 

Ann Arbor—Professor W. H. Hobbs 
of the geology department of the Uni
versity of Michigan has started on a 
trip around the world which will ex
tend over 15 months. He will make 
a study of the origin and growth of the 
mountains m the islands of the Pacific 
ocean and South America. 

Conklin—Marcus Emmons, 45 years 
old, is in a serious condition in a 
Grind Rapids hospital as the result 
of a cut from the fin of a fish. The 
fish struggled to get away' an? "Em-
mans seized it, the dorsal fin piercing 
his'hand. Poisoning developed and 
tnfee fingers were amputated. Em
mons* life is now said to be .n Janger. 

•Jraverse City—The body of Stephen 
Carroll was exhumed and examine.i by 
James McCotter, University of Michi
gan, expert, to determine if Carroll was 
imirdere^ or if he died as the res.lt 
of a kicY of a horse. A report on Mc-
Cotter*s finding will be made public at 
the trial of Jesse Braddock, Carroll's 
stepson who is charged with the mur
der of-his step-father. 

West Branch—Harold Holiy,&>aged 
20, of Bay City, who was under ar
rest for larceny, and Charles Jones, 
aged 60, of Omer, imprisoned on a 
criminal charge from Arenac county, 
escaped from the county jail here 
during the absence of Sheriff Merrill 
by sawing the bars of the window 
with a hack saw brought to them by 
a 12-year-old schoolboy living near 
the jail. 

Alpena—Work on the compass sta
tion and buildings at Thunder Bay has 
been suspended, the nearly-completed 
buildings boarded up, material stored, 
and construction crews removed. It 
Is learned that tha appropriation for 
the Thunder Bay Island station has 
been exhausted, and that the Navy 
will have no funds with which to com
plete the work until after the close 
of the fiscal year. June 30, when new 
finances are expected to be available. 

Kalamazoo—Both . candidates for 
congress from the Third Michigan dis
trict, which will hold a special elec
tion Jane 23, are in favor of national 
disarmament, it the rest of the world 
follows a similar policy. An outline 
of the vtsws ot J. M. C. Smith, of 
Charlotte, the Republican candidate, 
and Howard Cavaaaugn, of Battle 
Cseeev the Democratic aspirant, was 
0vsa to ts* pmbltcjn response to as 
fecjBfer^rom the $alamasoo Leagna 
of We^ae* voter*. 

was The father of 11 children was re
fused by Judge George Weimer when 
he sentenced Pence to from one to 
two years In Jackson State Prison on 
a charge of violating the prohibition 
laws. 

Muskegon—People who tip city em
ployes will be arrested in the future 
under a new ordinance. The action 
followed the suspension ot three em
ployes for accepting tips for specie} 
favors. The ordinance holds the per
son giving the tip equally guilty with 
the employe. 

Grand Rapids—The regular 4 per 
cent Interest, up to July 29, will be 
paid the 15,000 depositors in the El
lis banks, closed at the death of 
George E. Ellis. After that date, 
Probate Judge Clark E. Higbee be
lieves 5 per cent should be allowed 
until the claims are paid. 

Petoskey — Mrs. Joseph Burns and 
Mrs. Earl Austin are held here on a 
charge of aiding their husbands in 
breaking jail. The men sawed bars 
off a jail window and escaped. They 
were recaptured in a swamp. Burns 
and Austin are charged with robbing 
the Shurtleff general store at Cross 
village. _ 

I Muskegon — The Evanston (111.) 
| Council of Boy Scouts has purchased 
j 100 acres on Duck Lake here for a 
I summer camp, paying $10,000. The 
i Chicago council owns 150 acres in 
Muskegon County, and more than 3,000 
Boy Scouts, besides the Scoutcrafters 
at Camp Roosevelt, will spend the 
summer in Muskegon County. 

Frankfort—Masked and shoeless 
the body of Bert Hammond was 
found in the home of Mrs. J. Swan-
Son. Olga and Borgell, daughters of 
Mrs. Swanson, were awakened by 
heavy breathing. They ran to their 
mother's room. When she investi
gated, Hammond was dead. The cor
oner said heart disease caused death. 

Port Huron—Capt. William Forbes, 
veteran Great Lakes mariner, has se
cured an injunction in Circuit Court to 
prevent collection on notes totaling 
$10,000 which were given as part pay
ment for stock in a packing company 
organized in London, Ont. Forbes 
charges he bought the stock but that 

•the company "has not been organized 
and the men from whom he agreed to 
purchase it had no authority to sell it. 

Ann Arbor—President M. L. Bur-' 
ton of the University of Michigan 
announces this committee which will 
have charge ot the university build
ing program, to be inaugurated soon: 
Albert Kahn, Detroit, consulting ar
chitect; Professor J. F. Shepherd, 
head of the department ot psychol
ogy, supervisor ot plans; Williams 
Clements, Bay City, chairman ot 
ground committee; M. L. Burton, and 
Secretary 8hirley Smith. • separata 
sub-committee tor each new building 
will alto work with the general com
mittee. 

TOgr^1 

the fatal shooting differed materially 
from his explanation to the officers in 
the 17-page sworn statement. 

The body of Mrs. Lawson was ex
humed a short time ago from a ceme
tery at Auburn, Mich., in the course 
of an investigation made upon the re
quest of relatives under direction ot 
the attorney-general's department and 
Special Prosecuting Attorney Glenn C. 
Yelland, of Livingston county. It was 
this investigation which led to the is
suance of the warrant. 

CAMERON DAM DEFENDER 
PARDONED; MAY SUE STATE 

JOHN DIETZ. 

Madison, Wis.—It is expected that 
John Dletz, "defender of Cameron 
Dam", who was pardoned recently by 
Governor Blaine, will sue the state of 
Wisconsin for false imprisonment. The 
pardon was granted after Dletz had 
served ten years of a life sentence for 
the shooting of a deputy who with 
scores of others had surrounded the 
Dietz cabin home in an effort to cap
ture the occupant. Dietz attracted a 
great deal of attention by refusing to* 
engage counsel at his trial and plead 
ing his own case. 

WOULD BAN MILK COMPOUND 

Dairymen Urge Law to Forbid 
Manufacture and Sale. 

Its 

Lansing—Charging that filled con
densed milk compound, said to be 
made of skim milk and vegetable oils, 
was a menace to the dairy industry 
ot the state, and that when the com
pound has been sold to the public as 
milk, a fraud has been perpetrated, 

Items Of Interest 
in World's News 

Yank, in Germany, Suicide. 
Coblens—Sergt. Lawrence Roberts, 

5th Infantry, United States Army, kill
ed himself in a fit of despondency. He 
shot himself in the head. 

Wood Chosen for Ambassador. 
Washington — Cyrus E. Wood, of 

Pennsylvania, has been selected by 
President Harding as ambassador to 
Spain succeeding Joseph B. Wiliard. 

Ex-President of Cuba Dead. 
New York—General Jose M. Gomes, 

former president of Cuba, died at the 
Hotel Plaza after he had been ill for 
some time .with pneumonia. Members 
of the family were at the bedside 
when the end came. 

Find Body in Wire Fence. 
Cheboygan — The body of Chaa. 

Burkhardt, 80, who had been missing 
for some time, was found entangled in 
a barbed wire fence on the edge of 
Pickerel lake by Fred Meyers of Alam-
son. He died of exhaustion. 

I 
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Death Penalty for Kidnappers. 
Washington—Representative Siegel, 

Republican, New York, has announced 
that he was preparing a bill which 
would provide a death penalty for per
sons who kidnap children and trans
port them from one state to another 

Wives Must Insure Husbands. 
St. Paul — A woman in business, 

whose husband is working for her, 
must carry industrial liability Insur
ance on him the same as any other 
employe, the attorney-general has in
formed the State Industrial Com
mission. 

Grads to Educate FireUBorn. 
New London, Conn.—The graduating 

class at the Connecticut college for 
women voted to give the first girl bprn 

a memfrftTa four yearn.luitiniL. The 
grTpgrfraaperai 
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FIVE KILLED IN D. U. R. CRASH 

Twenty Others Injured In Interurban 
Collision at Chelsea. 

Chelsea, Mich.*-Flve persons were 
killed and a score of others seriously 
injured, some perhaps fatally, the sec
ond section of a west-bound limited on 
the Detroit, Jackson & Chicago road 
ploughed its way through the wooden 
first section, as it stood at Warsaw 
siding, near Lyman Center. Miss Vina 
Johnson, of Ann Arbor, died after ev
ery means had been taken to save her 
life. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Pierce, of 
Highland Park, and two others were 
found dead in the debris. Those in the 
second section, which was of steel 
construction, were badly shaken up, 
no fatalities resulted. The first sec
tion was badly smashed. 

ILLINOIS CONGRESSMAN DEAD 

Representative Mason Had Served in 
Both Houses of Congress. 

Washington.—Representative W. E. 
Mason was unexpectedly taken by 
death at his home here following a 
sudden relapse of heart trouble. He 
was 71 years old and had also served 
as U. S. senator from Illinois from 
1897 to 1903. He was serving his sec
ond term as representative. 

In June, 1917, Rep. Mason attracted 
considerable attention by declaring 
that he would offer a bill to repeal the 
Conscription law, or to amend it so as 
to provide that conscripted troops 
should not be^sent abroad without 
their consent. l 

OFFICIALS PLAN WESTERN TRIP 

Secretaries Denby and Fait Will Visit 
Island Possessions. 

Washington.—Plans tor an exten
sive western trip, including all Pacific 
states, Alaska and Honolulu, begin
ning next month, have been made by 
Secretaries Denby and Fall. Admiral 
Coonts, chief ot naval operations, will 
accompany the party. 

On the return trip the officials will 
tour the Gulf coast 

vent its sale and manufacture. 
Figures were submitted tending to 

show that 86,000,000 pounds of com
pound were made last year and that 
cocoanut oil replaced 7,000,000 pounds 
of American butter fat last year. 

The association accepted Saginaw's 
invitation for the second annual con
vention and dairy show next Febru
ary. 

BACK FRIDAY AS M. A. C. HEAD 

Michigan University Professor Is 
Boosted by Farm Bureau. 

Lansing.—The state farm bureau 
executive committee has gone on rec
ord as favoring selection of Professor 
David Friday, of the economics depart
ment of the University of Michigan, 
as president of the Michigan Agricul
tural college. The resolution advocat
ing election of Professor Friday de
clares that he is better equipped than 
any other available candidate to do 
the work now confronting the college. 

No definite action in the matter was 
taken by the board of agriculture at 
Its meeting last week. It is probable 
that a successor to President Kedzte, 
who has resigned; will be named at 
the July meeting when the new mem
bers elected in April take their seats. 

WIFE'S LIE CAUSE OF SHOOTING 

Passerby Killed Because She Called 
Him Robber of Home. 

Milwaukee.—Because she lied to her 
husband, Mrs. Thomas Foran, 24 
years old and pretty, and her help
mate are in jail charged with first de
gree murder. They are blamed tor 
the death of Joseph Wamser, killed 
by Foran when , pointed out by the 
woman as the man who had ransacked 
their home and stolen $20. 

For several days the case puzzled 
the police, until Mrs. Foran broke 
down and told her story. She said 
she needed $20 to buy clothes for the 
children, and fearing to ask her hus
band; decided to take it snd blame it 
on robbers. 

A. F. L REJECTS ONE BI6 UNION 

Convention Sustains Report of Its 
Committee on Question. 

Denver, Colo.—The American Fed
eration of Labor has repudiated the 
"one big anion" idea. 

Without discussion, the forty-first 
annual convention of the federation 
sustained the action of its committee 
on organisation in non-concurring on 
a resolution calling for "one body of 
workers through ainalMsaeJsapL fed
erations and protective ft^^^ftu." 

additional deposits on each birthday. 
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Predicts Drop in Interest Rates. 
Ann Arbor—Liberty bonds will be 

back at par' within the next three 
years, said Professor David Friday, 
economics expert, in an address made 
here. Professor Friday also predicted 
that Interest rates would take a decid
ed drop during the next few months. .*-

Ask Surrender of Aircraft 
Paris—The council of ambassadors 

has demanded that Germany surrender 
all the aeroplanes and dirigible bal
loons constructed since the Boulogne 
agreement was enacted. Germany al
so was warned not to build any more 
aircraft for a specified period'of time. 

U. 3. and Japan Negotiate. 
Washington — Direct negotiations 

have been begun between the United 
States and Japan for settlement of 
questions pending between them. 
These include the island of Tap, the 
immigration question, the alien land 
question and the return of Shan-tung 
to China by Japan. 

Vote to Amend Seamen's Law. 
Washington—By a vote of nearly 

two to one Congressman Scott's bill 
amending the La Pollette seamen's 
law as it affects the Great Lakes, was 
passed by the. house of representa
tives. In the final vote all of the 
Michigan members present were for 
the bill except W. Frank James, of 
Hancock. 

Restriction Hits Ocean Steamers. 
London.—-The Italian commissioner 

of emigration has announced that ow
ing to the operation of the American 
law restricting immigration to the 
United States, eight Italian steamers 
will be withdrawn, from the North Am
erican Line. Emigrants now must 
leave exclusively by Italian vessels, 
the dispatch adds. 

i 

Strikes 40-Feet Lead Vein. 
Dubuque, la.—-What is believed to 

be the richest strike in the history of 
the lead mining in Dubuque was made 
by Val Kies in the old Wilde property 
in the heart of the city when he an
nounced the opening of a vein of lead 
40 feet in depth in a 160 foot shaft. 
The Wilde mine operations are the 
first in this vicinity tor many years. 

Bigger Demand for Carriages. 
Menontinee — Industrial inactivity • 

makes no difference to the stork. In 
tact, statistical records prove that dur
ing periods of business depression the 
stork is more active and the birth 
rate increases. At least such are the 
records ot the Lloyd Manufacturing 
Co. which announces that it shipped 
more carriages during March, Aprfl 
and May, this year, than any tow 
saonthe m its history, -
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"Must extraordinary." wild the coro-
* ner. '•Strychnine, doubtless. We 

cnn't do much for him, I'm afraid. We 
might try some mustard and hut wa-

' ter, Mrs. Arthur*." 
* "Take your time. Ul." whispered 
! Arthurs, "You may save your coun

try a long hoard bill." Bui Lillian 
* Arthurs' abhorrence of Gardiner's per
fidy bad been overwhelmed.in a wave 
of sympathy for a suffering fellow be
ing. She hurried ro the kitchen, while 
the men of the party filed down the 
stairs and out into the yard; John 
Harris was the lust to leave the 
house, and he walked slowly, with 
bare, bowed head, into the group who 
were excitedly discussing the amaalng 
utnr eveuts bad taken. Be took no 
part In their conversation, but stood a 
little apart, plunged deep tn his own 
Inward struggle. 

At last he turned and called his 
wife in the kitchen door. "Bring Beu-
laii," he said. 

The two . women joined him. At 
first Harris stood with face averted, 
but in a moment he spoke in a clear, 
quiet voice. 

"I haven't played the game fair with 
you two," he said, "and I want to say 
so now. Perhaps tt would be truer 
to say that I played the wrong game. 
Twenty-flve years have proved It was 
the wrong game. Now, without a 
penny, I can start Just where I start
ed 25 years ago. The only difference 
is that I am an old man Instead of a 
young one. I'm going to take an-

—other ..homesiaad. and start, ..again. *at 

c 

• ha meters seemed to swim before her. 
"What does it inean. John?" she asked, 
noting his restrained excitement 
'What does It mean?'* 

"It means that the homestead quar
ter was not sold—after all—that It Is 
still yours, with the buildings, and ma
chinery, and stock, and this year's 
crop just ready for cutting." 

She raised her eyes to his. "Still 
curs, John, you mean. Still ours." , 

In the rapid succession of events 
everyone seemed to have forgotten, or 
disregarded, Gardiner. But at this 
moment the doctor came rushing out 
of the house. 

"Gardiner's gone!" he exclaimed, 
as he came up to the men. 

Some- of the party removed their 
hats. 

"Oh, not that way—not that wayl" 
exclaimed the doctor. "I mean he's 
gone—skipped—beat it. If you under
stand. Most extraordinary! I was 
taking his pulse. It was about normal, 
nnd he seemed resting easier, so I 
slipped downstairs for the antidote. 
When I went back—I was only gone a 
moment—there wasn't a sight or sound 
of him." 

Sergeant Orey conducted a swift 
examination, not of Gardiner's room, 
but of the one in which Allan was ly
ing. Be was rewarded by finding the 
little slip of paper, with a few crys
tals of powder still clinging to It The 
coroner examined the crystals through 
his magnifying glass; then, somewhat 
dubiously, raised them on a moistened 
finger to his tongue, and after a ass* 
ment's hesitation ewattowed ail an Isv 
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QUICK CHANGES 
IN PARIS MODES 

Extreme Novelties Are Suddenly 
Produced for Purpose of 

Making Sensation. 

CHIEF AIM IS BECOMINGNESS 

Women of Refined Taste and Social 
Position Demand Drosses That 

Are Free From Undue 
Eccentricity. 

At recent race meetings in the Bols 
de Boulogne, writes a Paris fashion 
correspondent, we have bad an ex
cellent opportunity of reviewing pres
ent-day fashions; indeed It would be 
more correct to say "present-hour," 
because at this season of the year 
fashions change very frequently. Ex
treme novelties are suddenly produced 
for the purpose of making a sensation 
—and a good advertisement for some 
particular dressmaker. 

As frequently pointed out, the gen
eral outline remains graceful and 
simple; that Is to say, the dresses 
worn by our more exclusive Parlsi
ennes, also by American women of re
fined taste and assured social position, 
are perfection itself, free from undue 
eccentricity and essentially becoming. 

But then we have other and widely 
different fashions which are freely ex
ploited by daring young actresses and 
"by women who like to find themselves 
the center of a wondering crowd. 

M 

She put her nand f̂n his, 
eyes were bright again wttfc the 
of youth. "You know tfrefe * eat? 
one answer, John," she wfrBsneawl, 

Harris callqdjffravers ovet from the 
group of men!^ 

"There's one thing more," he con
tinued. "When I started I had only 
a wife to keep, and I don't intend to 
take any bigger responsibility now. 
Allan will be having a homestead of 
his own. Jim Travers, I am speaking 
to you! I owe you an apology for 
some things and an explanation for 

• some things, but I'm going to square 
the debt with the only gift I have 
left" 

The light breeze tossed the hair of 
Beulah's uncovered head, and the 
light of love and health glowed in her 
face add thrilled through the fine 
symmetry of her figure. 

"Take her, Jim," he said. 
"She is a goodly gift." said the 

young man reverently. 
"You think so now," said her father. 

"You know nothing about it. In twen
ty-flve years you will know Just how 
great a gift she Is—or she will not be 
worthy of her mother." 

Harris and his wife were gazing 
with unseeing eyes Into the mountains 
when Arthurs handed them a letter. 
Tt came in the mall which the boys 
brought out this morning," he said, 
"and I forgot all about It until this 
minute." — 

It was from Bradshaw. Harris 
opened It indifferently, but the first 
few lines aroused his interest, and he 
read It eagerly to tire end. 

"My dear Harris," it ran, "on re
ceipt of your telegram I immediately 
opened negotiations through my con
nections looking to the sale of your 
farm with Its crop end equipment, 
complete as a going concern. I suc
ceeded in getting an offer of the $40,-

' 000 you set on it and had all the pa
pers drawn up, when 1 discovered that 
among us we had made a ŝerioua emis
sion. You will remember that, a good 
many years ago, when you were tak
ing on some fresh obligations, you 
transferred the homestead Into your' 

* wife's name. I assured the purchaser 
that there would be no difficulty about 
getting title from your wife, but as all 
the buildings are on 4he homestead 

•quarter he would agree to nothing bet
ter than paying 120,000 for the rest 
of your land, leaving the homestead 
quarter, with the buildings, stock and 
Implements out of the transaction. Aa 
bis price seemed a fair one for the 
balance of the property, and as I as
sumed your need of the money *as 
urgent 1 closed a deal en that basis, 
cashed the agreement and remitted 
the proceeds to you at once by wire. 
I trust my actions In the matter meet 
with year approval. 

"Tour* sincere!*, 
"GROROB BRADSHAW.• 

' Harris placed the letter m the 
tmads of hsf wife. She tried to read 

mat ,OH"-'1 WWm*'**^ **&**** wvHopa* the canyon. 

eant Grey was at the open 
window. It was only an eight-foot 
drop to the soft earth, and to the po
liceman there was no longer any mys
tery in Gardiner's disappearance. The 
mock suicide was a carefully-planned 
ruse to be employed by Gardiner If the 
worst came to the worst. 

"I want all of you men, and a horse 
for each," said Grey, quickly, turning 
upon them like a general marshaling 
his officers. "There are a dozen differ
ent trails he may follow,, and we must 
put a man on each. I will give imme
diate pursuit, In the hope of riding 
him down before he can throw us off 
the scent and 1 will leave It to you, 
Mr. Arthurs, to organize the posse and 
scour the whole country until he Is lo
cated." 

Grey knew that the main road, If 
followed far enough, dwindled Into a 
pack trail, which In turn semed to lose 
itself in the fastnesses of the moun
tains, but in reality opened Into a pass 
leading through the range. He gave 
Gardiner credit for knowing as much, 
and concluded that the fugitive would 
make a bolt straight through the 
mountains. 

An hour's hard riding brought hlro 
Into a tremendously rough country, 
where the trail at times was nothing 
more than a narrow defile or ledge, 
and sheer walls of rock rose thou
sands of feet above, their giant edges 
cutting the blue sky like the teeth of 
a mighty saw. Far below, a ribbon of 
green and white, the river rolled in its 
canyon. Here and there a thin stream 
of water sprayed down the mountain 
side, cutting a damp, treacherous belt 
across the trail. But at one such spot 
Grey's heart leaped within htm, for 
there, unmistakably clear in the thin 
soil and soft rock, were the marks-of 
a horse's shoe, not an hour old. A 
few minutes later he taw Gardiner 
swinging round a spur of rock half a 
mile further up the pass* 

Suddenly, at a turn In the path, his 
eye caught a sight which made, him 
throw his horse back on hit tracks. A 
sheer precipice fell away a thousand 
feet below him, and beetling cliffs cut 
off the sky above. Across the path 
trickled a little stream. And there In 
the stream, so clear they could not be 
misread, were the marks cut by a 
horse's feet sliding over the preci
pice. 

The policeman dismounted carefully 
There was scarcely room for him to 
pass his horse on the narrow ledge, 
Where the stream had won tt It 
sloped downwards at an uncomforta
ble angle. Be knelt beside It and 
traced the marks of the shoe-calks 
with hit finger. They led orer the 
edge. Eighteen Inches down the 
mountain side waa a fresh scar when 
steel had struck a projecting comer of 
rock* 

A thousand feat below the great, 
water slid and swirled in the bed of 

At the beginning of the season 
Poiret launched models which were at 
one and the same time long and full. 
Women quickly realized that this out
line, though quaint and picturesque, 
was not generally becoming; it called 
for a special type of woman and It 
rarely suited young girls. 

Perhaps this was why so many of 
our best dressmakers—the real auto
crats of the rue de la Palx—have de
cided to retain the beautiful straight 
outlines of last year while adding 
width, actually, to the hem of the 
skirt. The reason is not easy to dis
cover, but the fact remains. 

Paquin, Worth, Doucet, Doeuillet 
and others are showing lovely models 
which resemble those of yesterday, 
but which have much more material 
pressed into their composition. 

At the fashionable race meetings' 
one sees the most wonderful hats and. 
toques. Quite amazing arrangements 
of paradise plumes, uncurled ostrich 
feathers and aigrettes—the latter as 
a rule artificial and cleverly made of 
fine horse hair. 

There is just now a craze for bushy 
feathers, which make their wearer look 
like a savage chief in full war cos
tume. These feathers—always un
curled and straggling—are placed in 
two or three rows round the brim of/ 
the hat or toque and allowed to fall 
over the eyes. 

A curious fashion, but one which 
has caught on to an alarming/extent 
Lewis is trying to make us accept very 
wide-brimmed satin and straw hais, 
which have low crowns and scanty 
trimming; the genuine "picture hat" 
which used to be so dear to the heart 
of the artisH"Dr)an." These hats 
will be Immensely popular when the 
seaside season is In full swing, but 
for Paris they seem a trifle too re-

'markable. 
As a matter of fact they are not 

really so remarkable as the small 

MEANS BIG CROP 
Wheat in Western Canada Has 

Excellent Start. 

•v. ..:-, a^f 
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Germination, in the Rich Soil of That 
Country, Is Speedy—Farmers 

en Road to Wealth. 

It was on the 18th of May that the 
writer received a letter from a friend 
in Western Canada dated the 15th of 
the same month. Information was 
conveyed In the letter that its author 
had traveled over a considerable por
tion of Western Canada. He had cov
ered most of the settled portions, and 
from those he had not covered he had 
secured information that amplified 
his own observations of conditions 
throughout all the vast area of that 
country. He found seeding of wheat 
practically completed, and placed in 
a bed of earth that was In a condition 
that warranted speedy and healthy 
germination. This was borne out by 
evidence that he was a witness of 
wheat that had been in the ground 
four days that was already breaking 
through, and that which had been 
seeded for a/week was weir above the 
ground, the field being as green as 
a new pasture plot. Everywhere this 
condition existed. It will be pleasing 
information for those who have 
friends in Western Canada—in any 
part of it, no matter where they may 
/be—to learn that conditions have 
opened up In such a splendid way, and 
to be advised that the prospects were 
never brighter than now. When it 
becomes known that conditions are so 
satisfactory, many who were waiting, 
uncertain what to do in the matter of 
moving, will doubtless now come to a 
decision. With the opening of thou
sands of homesteads, which took place 
on the 1st of May, there was n rush 
to take advantage Of the opportunity 
to secure 16() acres of-excellent land 
free, within speaking distance of a 
railroad. The low railway,, rates 
granted by means of a certificate is
sued by Canadian government agents, 
located at different points in the 
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One of the New Models in Navy Blue 
Taffeta, Black Satin. Waistcoat 
Worked With Red, Green and Yel-
lew Wool. 

These remarkable costumes are also 
created to please a certain type of 
American buyer who insistently de
mands "something quite new and sen
sational." 

At the races one realizes that long
er skirts have really become popular. 
The Parisiennes have been slow to 
consent to the added Inches; In New 
York the dresses were ankle length, 
when over here, in France, the ma
jority of women, wore dresses that 
cut the lower limbs half way between 
knee and ankle. Even now there are 
many very smart Parlsiennes who ac
tively object to long walking dresses. 
My personal opinion is that the latest 
models by Paul Poiret have had much 
to do with this fight against the add
ed Inches. 

shapes are unexpected. It is quite a 
long time since we have worn them. 

Short Jackets Popular. 

The growing popularity of short 
jackets is something that must be 
taken into consideration. They are 
shown in all the best dressmaking 
studios and it is certain that they will 
become very popular. 

Many of these little garments are of 
Breton outline. Almost exactly like 
the little coats worn by Breton peas
ants—the men—on Sundays and holi
days. Very simple, rather wide at the 
hem, finished with long sleeves of 
pagoda outline and open in front. 

I have seen jackets of this order 
chez Paquin, Beer and Redfern; they 
are distinctly original, but I do not 
consider them very becoming. Never
theless they must be taken Into seri
ous consideration because they are go
ing to be generally worn. 

A model created by Redfern was 
worn at the Longchamps races. It 
was very simple In outline, but uu-
usual. This was a genuine Breton 
model and It Is one which will foe 
very fashionable a little later on In 
linen and shantung for wearing with 
organdie muslin dreRses, the little 
coatees being in bright colors and 
decked out with a little fine braiding 
or embroidery on neck and sleeves. 

Of course on the genuine Breton 
models there Is, no embroidery—only 
a narrow binding or braid all round 
the hem and up the fronts, but the 
short coats of the Immediate future 
will be ornate, and they will look ex
ceedingly chic and attractive when 
combined with flounced and ruched 
frocks made of white organdie muslin 
or washing crepe. 

Gowns to Suit the Age 
Worth has lately made some effec

tive theater costumes—for stage use I 
mean. For example, those created for 
Berthe Bady. This actress is notably 
a good dresser and the gowns worn by 
her can always be copied, with suc
cess, by women who have passed their 
first youth. 

Berthe Bady Is pot a very young 
woman and she does not pretend to be 
that 8he Is between thirty and forty,* 
and always dresses to suit that age, 
with the result that she looks younger 
than she actually Is. For her Worth 
designed an exquisite theater or res
taurant wrap I can confidently recom
mend to my readers. 

It waa of "Manon" outline, but in
stead of the traditional hood it had a 
"big box frill at the neck. The material 
of this wrap was dull green satin 
lined with a realty exquisite silver 
brocade. The cape was quite long—It 
covered the whole dress nnd It waa 
also very fall and gathered Into a 
shoulder yoke. 

for the same actress Worth has 
aa admirable evening dress 

which would be Ideal for a restaurant 
dinner. The dress was m%de of a 
silver lame and the design was ex
ceedingly simple, an absolutely plain 
corsage of casaquin outline, cut round 
at the neck and with very short 
sleeves; the waistline was long and 
the skirt was draped up at the sides 
to give a pannier effect 

There was no trimming whatever, 
but the silver lame material was su
perb, supple as. chiffon, and so rich 
that It glistened aa If covered with 
diamond dust 

Draped evening and afternoon 
dresses are very fashionable this sea
son. These models are made of 
satin, lame, embroidered crepe, panne, 
pallletted tulle and many other wide
ly different materials. Sometimes the 
draperies are arranged to make the 
skirt look like wide Turkish trousers, 

ft Is a case of "draperies and yet 
again draperies." But to be 8000808' 
ful these draperies most ho arranged 
by master hands, otherwise they look 
simply untidy and without me*n1n#> 

that add considerable to the wealth 
of the farmer who desires to make 
money quickly. That there grains can 
be grown so successfully, and easily, 
makes it possible to go into other 
branches of funning industry, that 
give stability to it, wherever thoy are 
carried on. They are dairying and 
cattle-raising. There is an excellent 
market for the product, and the cli
mate aids materially in assisting it, 
while the native grasses, as well as 
cultivated varieties, brin^ the cost of 
production to a much lower figure than 
is possible on lands that are much 
higher in price, with no* better yield
ing qualities. Then, again, it is amply 
shown that fodder corn enn be grown 
with great success, and that sunflow
ers, which It has been fully proven 
are little behind, if any, in food quali
ty, thrive wonderfully. In fact, these 
two fodders, in addition to which may 
be added that of alfalfa and sweet 
clover, in which Western Canada 
farmers are well apace with growers 
elsewhere, have brought about a pe
riod of silo-bullding whidh promises 
to eclipse any effort in this line made 
anywhere on the continent. In Mani
toba alone, one firm is building two 
hundred this year. In Saskatchewan, 
many orders have been placed; In one 
small district in Alberta, where fifty 
were erected last year, another fifty 
will he built this summer. That there 
will be a thousand silos erected In the 
three provinces this year seems to be 
a conservative estimate. To the farm
er in the States, who knows the ad
vantage of the silos, who is interested 
In the fodder to be grown to fill there, 
what does this mean ?—Advertisement. 
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Americanized. 
He was a Chinaman. He ran a 

laundry aud no one ever heard him 
speak a word of English. I often 
wondered why he had not learned our 
beautiful language. But to my queries 
he only shook his read. 

One day when I paid for my weekly 
wash he returned less change than 
usual. "You've short-changed me, Ping 
Pong!" I cried. 

Ping Pong smiled blandly, showed 
me his Americanization of foreign 
merchants' certificate and, speaking 
for the first time In faultless English, 
replied: "No, I've raised.!'—From 
Wroe's Writings. 
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To Be Kxact 
"When does the last train leave for 

Brooks Junctlor.r asked the fussy old 
lady. 

MI was reading la a newspaper this 
morning," said the ticket agent, dream
ily, "where a celebrated soothsayer 
predicted that the world would 
to an and In I«JQ, Barring 
developments, the last feat* • » 
Brooks JunetloB may ts*ve her* ears* 
about that flan" Blrmladham M\ 
VlSOaiOj* •• T--** • *•—"•",';'"JU!<^—''"fr'-'y'^foV-V 
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We're Still on the Map 
for 

FIRSLCLASS REPAIRING 
Tires, Tubes 

Oils 
Vulcanizing 

And 
Battery Service 

WM. H. MEYER, M'g'r 

Mr. and Mns. Joe Roberts and J. D. 
spent Sunday at Mr. Charles Herring-
ton's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jester Craoier and 
daughter N'elda visited in Webberville 
the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Kenyon visit
ed friends near Howell Sunday. 

Miss Alice McMulen is caring for 
her mother Mrs. Jenson. 

The Ladies Aid at Mrs. Lamborn's 
Wednesday was largely attended. 

Mrs. Cara Waiters spent Thursday 
at her father's near Plainrield. 

Mrs. Lorena Rut man called on Mrs. 
Joe Roberts Sunday mornini. 

Miss Beatrice Lamborn spent the 
last of the week with her sister in 
Gregory. 

Mrs. Nancy Wainwright is visiting 
in Howell. 

Miss Bertha Watters visited Effa 
lsham Saturday evening and Sunday. 

Alice Jenson is spending her vaca
tion with her sister Mrs. John Rutman 

Mrs. Taylor visited at Bert Kirk-
land's last week. 
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We Have Sought 
The BirHre 
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CHAPELS 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 
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V1CTROLAS 

ami 
VICTOR RECORDS 

2,000 
NEW ami OLD 

FAVORITE RECORDS 
IN STOCK 

• 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

SILVERWARE 
CUT GIASS 

FANCY CHINA ETC. 
^ '•> •'v 

G R A D U A T I O N 
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FARM BUREAU NOTES 

Alfalfa growers in Livingston 
County are contnually expressing their 
satisfaction over results in growing 
this comparatively new crop. Many 
are reporting yields of from one to 
two tons per acre with first cutting. 
There should be two more cuts to fol
low if cut at the proper time. A great 
interest in this crop is manifest as 
more inquiries are received at the 
Farm Bureau relative to culture than 
for ?iny other cr.op. The Farm Bureau 
has been instrumental in increasin the 
acreage by 1500 acres during the past 
year, and is never too busy to assist 
you in every way possible to secure a 
good stand. A series of experiments 
in alfalfn culture are now being con
ducted, location and results of which 
will be reported later. 

No greater object lesson e;in be 
taught this season better than can be 
secured by comparing the yield from 
th alfalfa fields with that of clover and 
native grasses. Alfalfa has fully dem
onstrated its ability as a 'drought' re
gister. Anyone who has tried to dig 
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STOCK 
of f he 

C. M. C L A R K 
Stock of 

J O N E S V I L L O , M I C H . 
We have just received that 

stock in Jackson but have not had 

time to mark it and put it on sale, 

so cannot give you the prices to

day. We do promise however, 

that it will pay every one of ocr 

customers to be at our store 

Friday Morning, June 24 
When this Stock * 

Will be Put On Sale 
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are at hand 

Make Them a Present of 

Gifts that Last 
tf >r» In a " W £ HAYf IT" 

M i l v ! 
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Daily Service 

Big Steamer 
P u t - I n - B a y 

Capacity 3270 Pa$*tngert 
Finest exclusive Excursion Steamer, Largest Ball 

Rootti, finzel's Orchestra. No extra charge for danc
ing. Steamers leave on Eastern Time. 

E êry day from Detroit at 9rf)0 a. m. for 

reason _ 

also secure plant food from a layer of 
soil ne/er reached by corn and other 
cultivated crops. 

Kssentials in Growing Alfalfa 
1 Determination. 
2 Hardy, vigorous seed. 
li Do not expect success on v.tt 

poor, weedy soil. 
\ Inoculation essential. 
0 Cut when new shoots start 

farmers cut too late) 
1 should advise every fanner to try 

at least a small piece of alfalfa and if 
he does not succeed at first to find out 
the. reason why and to try again and 
keep on trving until he does succeed. 
MAKK A BEGINNING. 

F. S. Dunks 

If the currant worm becomes serious 
when the fruit is nearly ripe, fresh 
hellabore should be used. As a spray, 
apply at the rate of 4- ounces in 'J. or 3 
gallons of water; or the plants may be 
dusted with a mixture of \ pound of 
material in o pounds of flour or air 
>lacked lime. '•••»,.*fc«£:SC ̂  
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/ Put-la-Bay-Connecting with Cleveland and 
Buffalo Transit Co.. and Steamer Arrow for 
Middle Bass. Kelley's Island e> Lakeside. 

I Sandusky-Connecting with Railroads and Suburban Lines. Fare, $1.50 
Cedar Peiat- IS min. byferryfromSandusky.Fareincludingrerry, 1.75 

Excursion fares, (retaraiaa aaaa* day t 
lSft4B*Bey, week day, 90c; Sandays. Holidays, SI -25 Round trip. 
Saadasky. ovey day, $2.00 fteundMa. 
Four hours at Put-ln-Bey; Bathing, visit the Caves, Perry'* Monument, 

Pavilion, Groves, Dancing and many other attractions, several Hotels. 
Cedar Point- Fresh water rival to Atlantic City; Large Hotels, Board Walk, 

Thousands bathe here daily. 
Returning: Leave Cedar Point by Ferry f6r Sandusky. Leave Sandusky 

from Big Four Dock &30 p. m. Put-in-Bay 4:30 p. m. Arr. in Detroit 8:00 p.m. 
Ashley & Dustin Steamer U s e 
Foot of Pint St. DefreK, Mick. 

State of Michigan, the ?r> 
county of L m n g s t o u . 

Ar. H session ol'sfti'l !''Vtrt, held &t the Probate 
Office in the city of Howei; in s'jjr! cov.ntj", on the 
fifhtb day of .lime. A. 1» 3031 

Prcseti : Hon.Willie u Lyons 
In the matter of the e*u»'e 11' 

BOD, ruir.or. 
Mark W. A"i&on Laving 

court a petiti m, jciiv'i'n: : -r 
th«* lut^ifSt oi' *aid erthte in oeiittia real estate 
ih*»nn «.lf»'?ribnl1 

It is ordered, that, ilie ricih <1 y • •', .laa* A. P . 
1921, at ti-n o'clock m th tni<noon. n ?aid 
proha-r orVVce. 1» and i? hev*V.y hj'i'pointe..l for 
hearing sate1 jH.-mioii, arid that all j'>'rson? later 
ested in saM estate appear i>et'or<- >aul cour t . »t 
said tim* &rd pl .ee, tt -how cause why a. license 
•to sell the interest ut eaid estat t in paid realeetat 
abou'tl not he granted. 

It it> f r r ther ordered, that public no'ice thereof 
be «iven by j ablichtion of a i-opy of thia order 
for t ree s-ucce&sive weak- previous to ?aid day 
hear inc inT.be Hr.ckrey 1'ippalcb a newspaper 
printed and clrciilat^d in saici cc-nuty. 

Willis L. Lyon*. 
Judge Probate 

Honey and Tar 
COMPOUND 

IS A T1ME-TR1ED REMEDY that 
can be relied upon to get rid of coughs 
and colds that lead to serious illness if 
neglected. 

Every User % Fritad 
"The only remedy we ever use for 

coughs and colds is Foley's Hooey tod 
Tar Compound. It has been our stand
by for years, and it never faili tia. '— 
T. H. Foley, Marquette, Mich. / 

' "I surely know the worth of Foley's 
Honey and Tar, as 1 have taken it 
with good result*. Also have told 
hundreds of bottles."--A. L. Stani* 
bury, Parkersburg, W/A^a. 

Children like Foley's Honey 
and Tar. It contains no opiates* 
and will not injure 0 delicate 
stomach* 

•WTED FOR SELUHB 

129 to 135 East Main St . 

gDDD EDBD5 Er^EaP 

Jackson, Mich. 
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Below a Few of the New 

Gennett and Okeh Records 
lust Received 

I Hear You Calling Me (Marshall) 
John Mc Corirack 

Celeste .yaa(from Aida) (Verdi) 
John McCorma&k 

Angel Serenade (Braga) 
Violin, Flute, and Harp 

Intermezzo fro no Cavalleria Husticana 
<Mascagni) Violin, Flute and Harp 
China Moon Fox Trpt 

Green Brothers Nofrelty Band 
Midnight Moon Waltz 

Orlanda'B Orchestra 
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